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Fire is mentioned a lot in the Bible. 
Sometimes fire is just part of ordinary life,
like when Jesus cooks breakfast over a fire
for his friends...

When they got there, they found a breakfast
waiting for them - fish cooking over a charcoal
fire - and some bread. John 21:9

Most of the time, though,
fire is showing us something really important.

God uses fire to show us his holiness.
God uses fire to show us his power.
God uses fire to show us which way to go.
And each time God shows us these things, 
God shows us Jesus.

 

 



 

In Exodus, the second book of the Bible,
God appears to Moses in a burning bush.

There the angel of the LORD appeared to him
in a blazing fire from the middle of a bush. Moses
stared in amazement. Though the bush was
engulfed in flames, it didn’t burn up. Exodus 3:2

As Moses came closer, God spoke to him and told
him not to come too close...

“Do not come any closer,” the LORD warned. “Take off
your sandals, for you are standing on holy ground...”
When Moses heard this, he covered his face because
he was afraid to look at God. Exodus 3:5-6

 



God told Moses he was standing on holy ground.
It was holy because God is holy...
and to be holy is to be pure and perfect.

People are not holy.
He created us to be holy...but then we sinned.
And sinning makes us impure and imperfect...
the opposite of holy.

So God was warning Moses, who was not holy,
not to come too close.
You see, something unholy cannot get close
to something holy. 

Fortunately, though, something holy can make 
something unholy pure and perfect again. 



The holy can purify the unholy.  

This is kind of a tricky thing to understand,
but here is a passage from Isaiah that helps...

Then one of the seraphim flew to me 
with a burning coal he had taken from
the altar with a pair of tongs. He touched
my lips with it and said, 
“See, this coal has touched your lips.
Now your guilt is removed,
and your sins are forgiven.”
Isaiah 6:6-7

Isaiah is describing a vision he had before
he became a prophet. 
Notice that his lips are touched by a burning coal,
a coal burning with God’s holy fire.

God brought the coal to Isaiah to purify him,
to burn away all the sin so that he 
could speak God’s holy words.

Isaiah knew his lips were unclean.
He knew he could not approach God as he was.
But God came to him and purified him.


